Collin’s Coalition
Annual Ride at the Ridge

Take a Spin with Music and Slides - Exercise on a Stationary Bike while Raising Funds for Safe Bike and Pedestrian Connections

Saturday February 25th 10:30 - Noon
in the gym at The Ridge Athletic Club 4181 Fallon Ave, Bozeman
Tour Leader: Jen White

Proceeds from this year’s ride will go towards completing a critical section of sidewalk through the Community of Churchill, MT

Ride a stationary bike, share a bike, gather sponsors for your ride, or have your business or organization sponsor a rider. Ridge Membership not required, Spectators Welcome, Refreshments afterwards.

Reserve your Bike: email: rayna@ridgeathletic.com, in person: at the front desk, or call The Ridge: 586-1737

Collin’s Coalition 2012

Others Ways to Participate:
Make a Donation online at www.collinscoalition.org, in person at The Ridge Athletic Club or any First Interstate Bank, or by mail to Collin’s Coalition c/o Hopa Mountain P.O. Box 10892, Bozeman, MT 59719